Conjunctiva in asymptomatic contact lens wearers.
Biopsy specimens of the upper tarsal conjunctiva from 11 asymptomatic, biomicroscopically normal contact lens wearers (five hard and six soft) were studied by scanning electron microscopy. The conjunctiva in lens wearers showed areas of normal epithelial cell surfaces interspersed among areas of altered cells. The altered cell surfaces were characterized by centralized clumped microvilli and baring of that portion of plasma membrane around the cell periphery. The degree of centralization of microvilli varied widely, from a mild tendency to centralize accompanied by slight reduction in cell diameter, to an exteme centralization and dramatic diameter reduction. In some cells, the centralized microvillar structure had a unique mucuslike covering. Numerous altered cells were present in all 11 specimens from asymptomatic contact lens wearers. The number of these cells found by conjunctival biopsy of the hard contact lens wearers and the number in the soft contact lens wearers apparently did not differ. The upper tarsal conjunctiva in these asymptomatic contact lens wearers has an altered epithelial surface, different from that observed in normal subjects without contact lens-wearing experience and from subjects with contact lens-associated giant papillary conjunctivitis.